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CHAPTER 107.
NOTARIAL ACTS OJ' E. X. HART LEGALIZED.

AN ACT to legalize the acts of E. K. Hart, a Notary Public in and
for Lee County.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tTae General .Assembly of
eM 8tat8 of IO'IIJa, That all official acts of E. K. Hart,
done and performed by him as Notary Public in and for
Lee county, under an appointment by the Governor of
this State be and the same are hereby declared to be as
legal and binding in law and iu equity, as if the said
E. K. Hart had caused his commission to be filed and
recorded, and had executed and filed his bond as required
by law before performing any such official acts.
.

CHAPTER 108.

I

I

FUNDING OUTSTANDING OOUNTY WARRANTS.

I

AN ACT to allow organized counties to 1\md their outstanding
Warrants.

I

1. Be it macteil by eM GfIMI'OJ- .A88emJ)f;y of
8tat8 of Iowa, That in any organized county in this

I

perviaorsBub- State, that has outstanding warrants which exceed in
~t q~estlon the aggregate the sum of one thousand dollars, over and

Holder ot
Warran&.

I

I

SECTION

rs.

!

This blll having remained with the Governor three days (Sunday
excepted!) the General Assembly befog in aeulon, haa become a law
lbia 7th aay of April, 1862ELIJAH SELLS, Secretary of State.

Board of Su- eM

TO

j

above the amount of money then in the treasury that
can be used in J>syment of said warrants, it shall be lawful for the Boara of Supervisors of said County, a majority of all the members of the Board voting therefor,
to nlake an order submitting to the voters of the county
at the next general election, the question whether said
connt,r. will fund its outstanding indebtedness, and if a
majonty of all the votes cast, shall be in favor of fnnding said indebtedness, the Board of Supervisors shall
then make an order allowing the persons holding snch
warrants to return the same to the Treasurer of said
count,!, and receive bonds of said county in lieu therefor: PrO'Vided, that the provisions of this Act shall not
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a.pply to any indebtedness hereafter incurred, or warran.ts hereafter issued.
SEO. 2. That when the Board of Supervisors of any Co. bondL
~O"unty shall have made the order mentioned in section
on.e of· this Act, they shall cause to be issued bonds of
the County in such sums, due at such time, and bearing
. such rate of interest as the Board shall detennine: Pro'V'l~ded, that such bonds shall contain the name of the'
County and State; the amount for which the same
shall be taken; the date of the order authorizing
the issuance of said bonds; the rate of interest theI
snall bear, and shall be numbered consecutively and
signed by the Chairman of'the Board. and attested by
the· Clerk, with his seal thereto affixed: P'I'O'IJidedfurther, that no bonds shall be issued for any other sums
than fifty dollars and onA hundred· dollars, nor become
due in less than two nor run more than ten years, and
in no case bear more than six per cent. interest, and the
interest shall be paid annnally.
.
SEO. 3. When said bonds are executed, as provided Bonds deliyin this Act, they shall be delivered to the Treasurer of= to Treasthe county, and his receipt taken therefor.
.
SEO. 4. The Clerk of the Board of Supervisors shall Record of
keep, in a book provided for that IUrpose, a record ofbondL
the bonds so issued and delivere to the Treasurer,
which record shall state the date, number, amount, and
rate of interest of each bond, and in which at each
meeting of the Board of Supervisors, he shall enter on
the margin of the record the date of issuance, and the
person to whom issued, of each bond as shown by the
re})ort of the Treasurer.
SEO. 5. The Treasurer shall, after receiving said Treasurer to
bonds, when any ~rson presents to him for that pur- can:t ~ar
pose, warrants of the amount of any sum for wliich!: bo~ds
bonds have been issued, receive said warrants, and shall lieu.
endorse on the face of the same as provided in section
755 of the Revision of 1860, and write across the back
of the same, "canceled by delivering county bond No.-"
(here insert the number of the bond) and the date of
the reception of the same, and sign his name with the
word Treasurer, and shall issue to said person a bond or
bonds for the amount of the same, adding to the bond
the date of its issuance, and write his name and the word
Treasurer across the face of said bond, and no bond
shall draw interest, except from the date of its issuance.
SEO. 6. In case the amount of said warrant or warrants exceeds the amount for which bonds can be issued, ~~~
the Treasurer shall give to the person a certificate which cate.
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shall state tile amount due said person, the date and
number of the warraut for which it is ~ven as a balance,
and the date and number of the bond t.hat was issued to
the holder thereof in payment for said warrant, which
Clerk draw certificate shall be presented to the Clerk of the Board
Warrant.
of Supervisors, and he shall draw a warraut for the sum
80 certified to him, and file the certificate in his office AS
the voucher therefor.
Treuarer to
SEO. 7. The Treasurer shall keep in a book to be
keep a special provided for that purpose, a record similar to the one
record book. provided in section fonr of this Act, to be kept by the
,
Olerk of the Board of Supervisors, in which shall be entered in addition to the matters herein specified, the
date, number and a.mount of each warrant received by
him in exohange tor "uch bond.
Treasurer
SEO. 8. The Treasurer shall immediately transmit to
we to Clerk the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors the watrants thus
ts{e- received and endorsed by him, and the Clerk shall examcei
e.n!L
ine the same, and if found oorrect, give the Treasurer a
recei~t therefor, stating the amonnt for which bonds were
iB8uea, and the amount for which a new warrant was
drawn and file the warrants in his ofBee for the inspection or the Board of Supervisors at their next meeting.
Board of Bu- SEO. 9. At each meeting of the Board of Supervisors
l)ArTisors ex- they shall examine the warrants then in the hani:ts of the
amt:!.e War- Clerk, and if found to oorrespond with the number and
ran
amount of the bond~ issued by the Treasurer, they shall
be treated 88 other canceled warrants.
Tax asse.ued SEO. 10. The Board of Supervisors shalt, iu each
to pay inter- year, during the time they have any of the above ontest on bonds. standing bonds, assess a sufficient tat: on all the taxable
property in the county. in addition to the other taxes to
be raised, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on said
bonds.
Payment ot
SEO. 11. When the interest on any: bOtld becomes
interest on due, the holder thereot' may present the same to the
bonds.
Olerk of the Board of Supervisor!l, who ahall endorse on
the back of the same, "one year's interest paid," with
his name alid the date of payment, and shall issue to the
holder of said bond, a warrant on the Treasurer for the
amount 80 found due, which shall be paid in the order
of their iSSUl4.Dce.
Supervisor
SilO. 12. At the time the bonds 80 issued become
may orderre-due, the Board OI Supervisors may, it th~y deem it rot
Wrn of bonds the interest of the county so to do, make an order directing the Clerk to notify the perllons holding such bonds,
to return the same tor payment. Said bonds shall not
draw interest at'ter thirty days from the date of actual
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notice under this order on the holder of the bond.

I

~

S¥Q. 13. Be it further enacted, That where any or· LegaliJle tIM
ganized county has heretofore funded her ontstanding funding of
warrants in the manner provided in this Act, or in any Warranu.
manner not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,
the same is hereby declared to be valid, and as binding
on the parties thereto, as though made in pursuance of
~tive law.
SEO. H. If any organized county in this State has Newbondsw
issued bonds in exchange for her outstandiag warrants, issue.
and the same have not been issued in accoroance with
the provisions of this Act, the holders of said bonds may
return the Bame, and the proper officers may issue new
bonds in accordance with the provisions of this Act, and
the same shall be binding on au parties thereto, the same
as though the holder thereof had exchanged county war·
rants tlierefor.
SEO. 15. .N othing in this Act shall be construed to Construction
legalize the issuing of any bonds for railroad or other of this Act.
J?~es for which county bonds are anthorized to be
Issued, nor shall an, Board of Supervisors or any Tr~asurer be allowed to Issue bonds under the provisions of
this Act for outstanding county warrants that were obtained by fraud, or the validity of which is in dispnte,
nor shall the Treasurer or aoy officer sell snch bonds for
cash, but the same shall only be used for the purpose of
funding outstanding county warrants issued by the
connty for ordinary county purposes, and in good faith.
SEO. 16. The Board in issuin~ said bonds, shall make Provisions
provisions in the order for the Bald bonds to become due
10 a ratio to be fixed by the Board, so that a certain per 0
n
centnm of the whole· amonnt shall come due in two years
after their issnance, and a certain per centum each year
thereafter, until tho whole are paid.
Approved April 7th, 1862.

frr:-a:,rtty

C HAP T E R 1 09.
RELIEI' OF 'VOLUNTEERS.

AN ACT to repeal Chapter seven of tbe Jaws of the State of Iowa,
passed at tbe Exl,ra BeBBion of tbe Eigblb General .!BBembly, en\j·
tIed "An Act for the relief of the volunteer soldiers of thiJ State."
SECTION

1. Be it enacted by the General A&&t'llnbly of
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